Color Guide
by Cosentino

Blanco Leblon

Origin: Brazil

Luna Pearl

Origin: Brazil

Juparana Gold

Origin: Brazil

Santa Cecilia

Origin: Brazil

Tuscany Brown

Origin: Brazil

Dakota Mahogany

Origin: Brazil

Cosmos Brown

Origin: Brazil

Blue Pearl

Origin: Finland

Ubatuba

Origin: Brazil

Emerald Pearl
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Caledonia

Giallo Ornamental

Origin: Brazil

Origin: Brazil

Giallo Latina

Giallo Vicenza

Origin: Brazil

Origin: Brazil

Tropical Brown

Verde Butterfly

Baltic Brown

Floresta Verde

Origin: Saudi Arabia

Origin: Norway

SenSa Granite is a product of nature and therefore it is not possible to guarantee that in-store samples and or replica photographs will exactly match the final countertop that is installed.
With nature’s help, each SenSa Granite slab is unique with different patterns, textures, shades and coloring.

Origin: Brazil

Origin: Brazil

Black Galaxy

Origin: India

Absolute Black

Origin: Zimbabwee and India

What is SenSa granite?
SenSa granite is maintenance free premium natural granite brought to you by Cosentino, a
world leader in the natural stone industry for over eighty years. SenSa granite is treated with
a revolutionary stain protection treatment called SenGuard™, and comes with a 15-year

Benefits of the SenGuard Treatment

stain warranty.

What is SenGuard?
SenGuard is a proprietary stone treatment that is used to protect SenSa granite from

SenSa Granite with SenGuard Adds Elegant Style To Your
Kitchen with Long-term Stain Protection.
®

™

The SenGuard treatment, unlike common sealers allows the stone to breathe, enters the
stone lattice and anchors to it while preserving the stone’s natural, beautiful color for

offer the same long-lasting protection as SenGuard. SenGuard is a protective agent on a
small molecular level that penetrates the stone’s porous surface entering into the lattice to
form a chemical bond while allowing the stone to breath. SenGuard changes the surface

15 year Stain Warranty

SenGuard will withstand the use of typical
household cleaning chemicals

Thermal Stability*

Worry-free use. Hot water, oil, food or pots
SenGuard will withstand temperatures up to 		 and pans do not harm, change or effect the
300C (572F)
SenGuard stain protection

* Like all natural stone, SenSa granite is subject to 		
thermal shock

years to come.

There are many sealers in the market that claim to safeguard granite surfaces but do not

100% Stain Protection with SenGuard Technology

Customer Benefit
You can clean the SenSa granite countertop
surface with products like Windex and 409
(ammonia, alkaline or acid cleaners will not
damage the SenGuard protection)

staining. SenGuard is not a sealer and bonds to the granite surface different than sealers.

How Does the SenGuard Protection Work
Versus Common Stone Sealers in the Market?

Maintenance Free Premium Granite

SenGuard Features
Chemical Resistance

UV Stability
SenGuard stain protection is UV resistant
and will not decay due to sunlight

Optical Appearance
SenGuard is colorless and will not affect the
stone’s natural, beautiful color

GreenGuard Certified
SenSa with SenGuard is certified by the
GreenGuard environmental Institute

SenSa granite with SenGuard is suitable for 		
outdoor applications
You will enjoy the natural beauty of your
SenSa granite countertop for years to come
The greenguard certification ensures that SenSa
with SenGuard is safe for indoor environments

tension of the stone creating resistance to liquids and providing durable, long-lasting stain
protection. Common sealers lie on top of the stone and cover its porosity while not allowing

No Special Cleaners Required

the stone to breathe. Over time, sealer weakens when trapped moisture in the stone is
naturally released as the stone expands and contracts under temperature changes. As a result,
common sealers breakdown and repeat sealing application is needed.

No Sealing Required

To learn more about SenSa granite with SenGuard or register your 15 year warranty please
visit our website at www.sensabycosentino.com or call customer service at 1.866.sensa70
(1.866.736.7270)
For samples 1.866.sensa70

three generations of experience quarrying, fabricating and installing
stone products. This rich tradition began over 80 years ago in
the marble quarries of Almeria, Spain, and now extends to 14
quarries from Europe to Latin America. Cosentino continues
to excel in technological advances to develop new ideas and
products to stay ahead of the curve and carefully selects and
inspects natural stones from around the world to bring them to
the comfort of your home.

Below is a comparison chart of how SenGuard performs to a higher standard than
common sealers.

Difference Between SenGuard and Common
Granite Sealers
SenGuard Performance

Common Granite Sealers

No sealing required

Requires yearly re-application of sealer because
sealer breaks down over time.

Enters stone lattice and chemically bonds,
allowing stone to breathe

Covers stone surface by entering pores and does
not allow stone to breathe. Creates a thin layer on
top of the stone.

SenGuard remains bonded for 15 years and is
under stain warranty

Sealers breaks down over time and needs to be
reapplied to protect stone from staining.

No special cleaners required. Common
household cleaners do not affect the SenGuard
protection

Common household cleaners break down sealer
protection.

Proprietary treatment applied by certified
SenSa applicator

Sealant applied by consumer or paid professional
installer.

SenGuard protected granite repels liquids and prevents staining; Non-treated granite pieces absorb
liquid and stain the stone

SenGuard is so effective that even liquids won’t penetrate a mound of sand that has been treated
SenSa granite has been GREENGUARD Indoor Air Quality Certified® by the GREENGUARD Environmental Institute
under the GREENGUARD Standard for Low Emitting Products. All GREENGUARD Certified Products have been
tested for their chemical emissions performance and can be found in the GREENGUARD Online Product Guide.

Emerald Pearl

Cosentino, a world leader in the natural stone industry offers

Caledonia

